
4 Maskill Place, Albany, WA 6330
Sold House
Saturday, 16 December 2023

4 Maskill Place, Albany, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 663 m2 Type: House

Rita McLean

0427423200

https://realsearch.com.au/4-maskill-place-albany-wa-6330
https://realsearch.com.au/rita-mclean-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-albany


Contact agent

Investing or buying to enjoy the location and views, this home will tick those boxes.Having a lovely external appearance,

this 2015 Plunkett built home features a front porch to relax on and double garage offering direct entry into the living

areas of the home.The wide entrance hall features wooden flooring, and the home has been designed so that the room at

the front can be used as a home office, with French doors opening to the front porch, and this room has its own bathroom

facilities, Perfect for visitors or sharing. Plenty of options here.All of the 4 bedrooms are a minimum of queen size and 3 of

them have built in robes, The master suite is located at the rear of the home and has french doors that open to the full

width patio at the back, where you get to enjoy the night lights and water views, its ideal to open the doors and let the

breeze in as you sleep. This large bedroom has an open style ensuite bathroom with a large shower,vanity and a spa

bath.The main family/ dining living space is so very roomy and also has french doors that open to the rear patio, ideal for

bbq's or entertaining. fashionable stone bench tops feature in the kitchen with lots of drawers in the island bench/ breaky

bar enjoy a  wide 5 burner gas stove with a glass splash back and an electric oven and range hood and tucked neatly in the

corner is a walk in pantry, a bosch dishwasher completes this lovely space.  Close to the kitchen is the roomy separate

lounge room, a perfect place to relax with friends and watch a movie and offers a place to unwind after a day at work.The

family bathroom (the 3rd Bathroom) has a bath, and shower and is placed in between bedrooms 2 & 3. The laundry is

located opposite, and has ample benching for washers & dryers.If you have extra vehicles to park, there is ample side

access to bring in a van or boat.  The property is close to CBD, is connected to town gas supply and sewer.To arrange a

viewing to suit you, phone the exclusive agents direct on 0427423200 (Rita McLean) or 0409883177 (Edwin McLean) or

email rita.mclean@raywhite.com  with your details so we are able to call you straight back.


